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Have Luncheon
Woman Talk

by Sue Te rrill

T hanksgiving has been 
ce leb ra ted , and as one com 
mentator said, “ Perhaps this is 
one o f the m6st unique things about 
the United States o f Am erica, our 
land is the only one which takes a 
day to give thanks for the bounty 
received during the past season, 
without regard for race or religion, 
each in his own w ay."

Now the C hristm as season 
opens, with all stores in Dillon 
beginning the F riday night 
shopping hours and merchants 
have stocked a fantastic array of 
gifts for all ages and incomes at 
p rices com p etitive  with other
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communities. They have, issued a 
blanket invitation for all residents 
to com e in and shop, beginning 
tonight.

The All-Church bazaar D ec. 1 
kicks o ff the Christmas shopping 
season for handmade item s and 
will be follow ed by the Soroptimist- 
“ S”  Club art and hobby show D ec. 
7 and 8 in the K ate Bank 
Hospitality Room with art and 
craft items suitable for gift giving.

With the fuel shortage first in the 
minds of all o f us, it is well to 
remember that a m otorcycle gets 
from 50 to 70 m iles per gallon and a ■ 
great many young people (and 
some not so yoim g) are switching 
over. They are required by law to 
travel with their headlights on and 
to wear safety helmets and abide 
by all traffic regulations as they 
are a m otor vehicle. It is  well for 
motorists to remem ber also that 
the “ bikes" have the same right-of- 
way as any other vehicle. One 
young college student has had her 
arm broken and two bad spills, the 
result o f m otorists, pulling out in 
front o f her when she had the i 
of way.

Tw enty-eight m em bers .and 
three guests o f  the M adison- 
Jefferson OowBellesm etNov. 13 at 
the Alder Gym for a 1 p.m . lun
cheon meeting. The Alder area 
CowBelles hosted the luncheon.

K atie W illiam s ca lled  the 
meeting to order in the absence of 
the president and. vice-president. 
Guests w ere: Margaret Daems, 
E nnis; Sherrie M ullens, Twin 
Bridges; and Elizabeth Berg of 
Alder. Elisabeth Berg joined as a 
member.

Food from  the luncheon was

Engaged

auctioned off including 
butter and three pa«*gm  
The luncheon brought |31M, 
prizes were won by Betty 
Oor alene Walsh ami Norm*
The door prizes were 
the Alder Mercaptila. Marv's 
Shop and.Mildred Oliver,.

It was decidedto send a 
to the Lewis and Clark "" 
to help defray expexu 
Legislator's Wiyee Rrui

Irma Manley reported on the 
Farm-City Week that wee held it  
the Blue Moon Saloon foCamerop; 
A profit of over $40 was readied.

Hazel Turner reported that the 
Brand Books are still in O fM l 
Falls.

j-v  •••
decided to send a donation 

Greet GqwBdles to 
expensed'.’ of .their

volunteered to send 
the . stockgrowers of 

and Jetfereon Counties, 
ittee is Janey Yecny,

. jPauhne Bayers

. .-itional CowBelle con- 
;VHHbe toSan Diego Jan. go

kpueithtathig committee Is to 
it "  the next meeting in 
. The January meeting 
i wltehall j time and place 

tbl kpunced later according to

! right

Just as sure as November ushers 
in the holiday season, you’ll be 
ushering in a few house guests of 
your own. With a package of 
skinless franks in the refrigerator, 
you can serve them appetizers on a 
moments notice. Cut the franks 
into 1-inch chunks and heat them 
with bottled pizza sauce in a 
chafing dish. Guests can serve 
themselves with party picks.

Rhonda Elaine Steiner
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Steiner, 

20 Cloudrest in Dillon, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Rhonda Elaine to Larry A. Enlow, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs,. Larry C. 
Enlow, 2007 Washoe, Anaconda.

A June wedding is being planned.

Legion 
District 6

Marie Marick, District No. 6 
President o f Butte m ade her of
ficial visitation to Vigilante Ppft 
American Legion Auxiliary in 
Virginia City recently. She was 
accom panied by Roberta Whelan, 
Children and Youth Chairman end 
Alm a Osterm an D istrict .9 ' 
Chaplain.

Roberta Whelan gave a  very 
interesting talk on her work with 
the children and explained this 
m any serv ices perform ed fo r
them.

Mrs. M arick explained the n eed ' 
for bibs and. washable bedroom 
slippers for the Veterans Hospital 
at Sheridan, Wyo. About a third o f 
the patients th ere, are frpm  
Montana. Patterns for this pork , 
can be procured  f r o m '  the 
Secretary o f the Auxiliaries. . '

Doll Dixon received an award for 
the Auxiliary from the State for the

GfosmuqHy Service performed by 
nMkhbpnt; It wag presented by

was served later in the 
evening in honor o f their visit with 

jte$fo*& Legion mem bers joining

Now that we’re in an era o f ail-volunteer armed It’s a small enough price to pay to help defend and' ‘
forces, the National Guard and Reserve units o f  this protect those very things that make our own. careers and
country are mbre vital than ever to our national defense, businesses possible! the strength and security o f this 

Business has been asked to help. How? nation.
By encouraging employees to join a local Guard or For your Statement o f Support, write to the

Reserve unit. By making sure that their jobs and careers National Committee for Employer Support o f  the Guard 
will not be limited because o f it. By insuring that they and Reserve, 400 Army-Navy Drive, Arlington,
will be granted leaves o f  absence for military training 
without sacrifice o f vacation time.

To demonstrate this support, the Department o f 
Defense has asked all employers to sign a pledge—a 
Statement o f Support for the Guard and Reserve, a force 
that provides 30% o f our defense capability for 5% of our 
defense budget.

Virginia 22202.

Deolen who display this seal subscribe to the 
NADA Code of Business Practices.

N a t io n a l A u t o m o b lk  D c a l c n  A s s o c ia t io n
Offietat organisation of Amsvtcab franchised n«w tar andtrock dealers * Washington, D.C

t O ne in a series p r e s e n t  ky  N , A D. A ., this newspaper, and the new  car dealers o f our com m unity.

ft 'rr  Ml sooa.be pitting down vipy! asbestos tiles in our dining room, There is a radiator in the 
m b M ' i  haye to remove it bqfcre installingthe dies?A - r ~  Removing the radiator is one’>way .of dealing with the riipmkmv Most persons, however, prefer fo leave the radiator in siid fit the pies around the ThA'way' W! dh'this is by uUy measuring exactly how the tile will fit around each leg. Using * piece of paper, marie the lopidon of the leg. With that as a pattern, cut a hole in the tile where thelegwillfU. Then cut a slit in the til* fodm foe hide to the appropriate' edge. Carefully fit the W position the tile properly. irihlHB not snow when the job

CANDIED OATMEAL DROPB-Homemade cookii 
say Marry Christmas 1 When long distances stparijte the .: 
love...a Happy Holiday gift from thef kitchen (|ftea meant fbe mo 
Something that mother baked just for you is probably one of the I 
gifts of all. :>  . •

Forget traditional Christmas favorites and M adventurous wifi) 
something new—created especially for those you fove for Chriatmas
’73. ■1 ■'

This recipe for Candied Oatmeal Drops makes five and one hah 
dozen cookies and along with its bright ml* of holiday spices and 
candied cherries, it manages to slip in a surprisingly large portion of 
good nutrition too. Because the cookies are made with enriched all
purpose flour, they contain the B-vitamins, thiamine, niacin and 
riboflavin and the mineral, iron. Add mite for protRjfr-which in turxa. 
makes the protein in the wheat flour cnmplete...theh«tir in 100 percent 
natural quick cooking oats with their bounty of phosphorous—and your 
package of good cheer also becomes a cheerful package of good 
nutrition.

CANDIED OATMEAL DROPS 
about 8% dozen

1 ctg> candied citron or glased cherries, halved >
Va cup brandy 
1% cqps enriched flour+
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
ft teaspoon baking soda
ft teaspoon around cloves 
1. clip packed light brown sugar 
ft cup butter or shortening
2 eggs, beaten
3 cups quick cooking rolled oats 
1 cup chopped nuts

Soak candied fruit in brandy while preparing dough or soak over
night. Stir together flour; salt, cinnamon, soda and cloves. In large 
mixing bowl beat together sugar, butter and eggs. Stir in flour mix
ture; fold in hoaked fruit, rolled oats and nuts. Drop by level 
measuring tableBpoonfuls onto lightly greased baking sheets. Brice in 
preheated 375 degroe oven 10 to 12 minutes or until lightly brown. Cool. 

+Spoon flour info dry measuring cup; level. Do not scoop.

Perk Most Versatile
Pork is served in shapes, colors 

and styles that tantalize young and 
old, ft can. be picked up in the 
fingers, carried to a ball gam *, 
barbecued in the back yard or 
served at the most sumptuous 
banquet ta b le .:t

Pork is one of the few meats that 
has been adapted for inclusion in 
all three meal* o f the day, ftca n b e  
enjoyed for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner— and as m acks, too. Andlt 
provides nutrients needed by 
Americans o f ail ages and walks o f 
life.

£L ^  ffart of our bathroom wall 
has cefafoic tilde' on It,' A few of 
thou hgve become loose.Isthere 

' pial cement needed to 
them or «jy  special 

terimhjiie required?
, A. ,-^\Refoove: eadi loose tile 
amdupy-so that it doesn’t fall to 
the flopr and spilt. Scrape all old 
cement frixn the wall and the bade 
of tjhatUe; Resecure the tile with an 
adh^siVe-made especially for 
centmie biles. It cap bedbtained at 
alfook^ , *ny hardware . store,

Roman’s Club 
Seif-Program

Ettvalmth Hamilton was hostess

’ lumber yard or building supply 
, dealer. IP applying the adhesive,
' do so Only on the back o f the tile 
and not too close to the edges. 
Press the tile into place carefully. 
You m ay have to buy som e grout to 
fill in the spaces between tiles. You 

/can  buy it where you get the 
j adhesive. ____________

Q .— We have an old table Pd like 
to refinish. It already has a varnish 
finish on it. Should I revam ish it, 
take o ff the old finish or just paint 
over it?

A! — No m e can answer that 
question without seeing the tahle or 
at l$ast knowing m ore about it, It is 
assumed there is something wrong 
with the old  finish, otherwise you 
wouifin’t want to change it. It the 
wood underneath the varnish is Of 
good quplity and has an attractive 
grain, it probably is worthwhile to 
go to the trouble o f taking o ff the 
old finish with a varnish rem over 
and redoing the table. If not, you 
might be better o ff to clean the old 
surface with turpentine, sand out 

and either revarnish

e u g g W o m a n ’*; Club im-
......... . Progr

be ffreat need at public 
City during the 

time thrir decfded they 
|p1P this mattfiw the city 

to bfold foe same.
. . ^  *rtWe was reed to 

Ihitgl^feySery Stilesand for roll 
elr tolri how they

,4 meapi were discussed 
Ipey to take care of the 
workdbnetwthe club, 
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olusfop a lunch was 
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irregularities 
or paint it

G irls Scouts 
Host Tea
About 50 mothers and fathers 

and Council members attended the 
tea hostessed by foe combined Girl 
Scout and Brownie troops of Twin 
Bridges Thursday evening. The tea 
was held in Fellowship Hall in The 
Church of The Valley.

The cotors wore presented by the 
Cadettes followed by the ■ other 
members of foe troop. M. C. Marie 
McAlear, chairman of the Council 
Introduced the other members.

The new members of the 
Brownies, received their, beanies 
and foe group, wearing paper lets 

{which they had made, performed 
fo a rhythm band. The Juniors 

i presented a series of skits, "Henry 
{and Liza,”  “ A Make-up Skit" end 
round dance, “Here Gomes Liz
zie." They, all .took part in the 
candlelighters ceremony, The 
Cadettet presented a skit written 
by Yvonne Clark and sang a 
farewell song.

Children’s Forty 
Set Dec. 15

At a. meeting of Alda- Gulch 
Auxiliary FOE held Nov. 14 with 
Lucille M. Dixm; vice-president 
presiding, plans were made for the 
Christmas party for the children of 
foe members to be held -Dec. 15. 
Janet Fortner, Betty McKay and 
Faye Kneeland were appointed on 
foil committee; The dinner was 
planned for this meeting. At the 
regular meeting to be held Deo. U 
members will have an exchange of 
gUto. V "  •’ ',;

A report whs given on sending of 
cards tp the Rest Home.

Janet Stephens name was drawn 
for the attendance prise; A lunch 
was Uter: serve# with foe Eagles 
joining in for a social hour.
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T lM E L Y -^ C etton  cop d u re ) 
providesa casuatwell-dressed lqbk 
for travel. It’s died here for cuffed 
M ggies with trbiiser pleats; and g 
change pocket on foe big' "  
waistband.

dgb-riie

OES Chapter 
Hears Ptdgram ^

At the regular meeting of 
Virginia Chanter No. $ Order of 
“  Star an interesting

:raro -vjr«« 
kericanfaim

Eastern
Americanism .pr 
presented by foe 
Committee. 1 f

Vera Romey read an article by 
Ernest B, Hendoaon, "11^ Hbi 
for America’s Future,”  Paid ’ 
Love read too "History of 
Flag.”  ........

The Christmas Program will be 
held on foe-firot mskfog af foe 
month and will be foe only meeting
to December;;.'.;'-'' . W  

At foe conclusion of foe business 
s lunch was served by Rathryn 
Gohn and Beulah Foster.-/

AAUWMeets 
Monday Night

The November meeting of the 
American Association of 
Univertlty Women will take place 
Monday to foe Vlgilahte E>«cfric 
Building: ^  r  *■
, The first event of foe evening will 

be the Creative Fair, foUoriadhr a 
demonstrhtioif m pot throwing 3>y 
Barney Brieirig, tostructor o fr it  
at irestsrw.M^tAna OollSjpj. .

' 'Ski " r* 1 -!,v


